
COLLEGE TRANSFER DATA SHEET Date: 9/20/05 
 
Contact Person:  Raymond Bazylak College:  Kutztown University 
     
Title: Associate Director of Admissions  Address:  Kutztown, PA 19530 
 
Telephone: 610-638-4787  E-mail: Bazylak@kutztown.edu  
            Fax; 610-683-1375 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION      
 
1. Best time(s) to apply: Rolling Admission    Deadline(s): June1 Fall/November 1 Spring  
 
2.    Will you evaluate a transcript prior to formal applications? Yes  
 
3. Is housing available for transfer students? Yes On-campus? Yes  Off-campus?  Yes 
 
 
TRANSFER REQUIREMENTS 
 
1. What grade point average (4.0 scale) do you consider? 2.0  Prefer: 3.0 (College of Education minimum 3.0).  
 
2. If different averages are required for different curricula, please specify: B.F.A. in Communication Design-Art test re; Portfolio 

required for B.F.A. Crafts; B.F.A. Studio-Art & B.F.A. Related Arts/Visual  
 
3. When you are evaluating an applicant, will you accept the GPA as computed by the two-year college? Yes   

 
Or do you recalculate it according to your own standards? Will recalculate when averaging the GPA from more than one 
school.  

 
4. Maximum number of credits accepted in transfer:  All transferable credit is recorded; however, only 64 sh may apply 

towards degree. 
 
5. When does the applicant learn which credits will be accepted in transfer?  Prior to registration  
 Who evaluates courses for transfer credits?  Associate Director of Admissions 
 
6. Can the transfer student with an associates degree normally expect to receive the baccalaureate degree in two years?  Yes, if full 

time and majority of credits transfer. 
 
7. Must SAT or ACT scores be submitted by transfer students?  Yes, with less than 12 credits. 
 
8. Must the H.S. transcript or GED be submitted by the student with an associates degree? Yes  

Without the degree but with 30 credits or more?  Yes  With less than 30 credits?  Yes 
 
9. Is the transfer student required to have had the same high school courses (e.g. foreign language, math) as entering freshman? No 

 
 If yes, can these be satisfied by college courses?        Will these courses be credited toward the baccalaureate degree?   
 
10. Are D’s transferable?    With an AA degree?  Yes  Without a degree? Yes, students must earn at least   
 12sh with cumulative GPA of 2.0  
  
 Explain any special circumstances:   
 
PROGRAMS 
 
1. Which programs, if any, are closed to transfer students?  None 
 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:  
 
FORM COMPLETED BY:  Raymond Bazylak          TITLE:  Associate Director of Admissions  
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